
AT THE STOCK YARDS.

Very Active Markets at Liberty and
Allegheny Yards.

GOOD BEEYE8 SHAEPLI ADVANCED

Cakes and Swine Alone Fail to Join In the
Upward Move.

CATTLE AT HIGHEST FOE TEN TEARS

OFFICE OP FITTSBUBG DISPATCH, 1

MONDAY. April 13. 1

Caltle The supply in this line was larger
at Herr's Island than the late average, hut
still was not equal to demand. The larger
needs of buyers and increased costat sources
ol supply hail the effect of advancing prices
from 15c to 25c per cwt on the range of last
vest. All offerings were promptly taken atj
the advance, and, some buyers being unable
to secure all needed, were forced to go to

East Liberty, where supplies were just as in-

adequate to demand. Choice heavy beeves
sold at a ranee of 6 40 to S6 75; good to
prime medium weights, $G 00 to $0 25; se-

lected light u eights, $5 65 to 5 90; common
to fair do, 54 65 to 5 0; mixed
Btuff, such as dry cows, thin and routrli
heavy steers, bulls, etc., at ?3 65 to $4 75.
There wu but une fresh cow on sale, and
price paid was ?30 00. Calves were in large
'supply and lower, the range being 4J-- to
f4c per It). Receipts: From Chicago J.
JCeigler 113 bead; L. Gcrt.oD.103, A. Fromm,

'87. From Ohio J. Clingan, 5. From
Pennsylvania J. Wright, S. Total, 311;
last week, 29C; previous week, 299.

An Iucrcasolu Supply.
Sheep Keceipts were larger than for

ieveral weeks past, but there was active
demand for all efiered, and prices were well
maintained. Choice wool sheep sold 'at G 10
to $6" 25; rood to choice clipped,
do, S4 50 to 55 75; and lambs at 55 50 to
$6 75. A few spring lambs were sold at
10 tn lie per pound. Yearlings brought
55 756 00. Keceipts: From Chicago L
Zeiglcr, 379 bead. From Ohio J. N.
Buchanan. 143; J. N. Williams, 212; Needy
& Franks, 25. From Pennsylvania J.
"Wright, 35. Total, 794; last week, 191; pre-Tio-

week, 354.
Hogs Supply was fair and demand good

for all offered. Best Chicagos and Ohios
were sold at 55 65 to 55 80 per cwt, a shade
better prices than were obtained at these
yards last Monday. Keceipts: From Chi-

cago W. Zoller, 224 head; I. Zeigler, 76;
.1.. Gerson, 8t5. From Ohio R. M. Stone,
63; C. Volnrcclit, 13; Needy & Franks, 422.
Total, SS4; last week, 689; previous week,
J67.

At Woods' Run and East Liberty.
There were 117 head of catils on sale this

morning, 102 being from Chicago and 15
head from Ohio. The market was active
and all were sold at a range of 5c to 6?c
for Chicago beeves, and 4Jc to 5c lor
Ohio. All the sheep line offered were 240
head of clipped lambs, which sold at 6c to
6c per pound. There were 217 head ol
hojs for sale, and the range of markets was
$5 75 to 55 80.

There were about 50 loads of cattle on the
market at East Liberty this uiorniug,against

3 loads last Monday. The average quality
ot offerings to-d- was below that of last
week. Fewer primeswere oa sale this morn-
ing, and there was a larger proportion of
interior stock than fur some weeks past.
The mercai-er- t cost of choice beeves at
sources of supply, has probably had some-
thing to do with the small number of good
stock on sale. Market"- - were very active at
a strong J'c advance on last weeVs piiccs.
Good butcucrs cattle of light weight ranged
in price Irom 55to 55 50, and some heavy
good beeves went above SG per cwt Oie
load of primes bought by an East End
Kutcher in Clncaso, cost 56 S74 these mak-
ing with freight not less than 56 87 per
ct. Th icceipts of fresh cows were light;
Jiot enough to meet demand.

One Grade In Demand,
There were buyers for more good cows

than were oflered. Calves were in large
tupply. there being from 600 to 700 head on
sale. Prices were lower than last week.
The top of the market was5c, and only a
few of the best reached this price.

Sheep and lambs The number nn sale
was 11 cir loads, against I1,, loads last
Monday. Markets were active at an

ol 10 to 15c per cwt Clipped sheep
of good quality and condition were sold at
C;.,'c and clipped lambs at 6:. A few ot the
best undipped lambs brought 7..c

Hogs There weie 22 car loads on sale,
and opened slow. Buyers were
unable to get over S3 50 lor Philadelphias,
though they were held above this at the
start Demand lor Yorkers was even slower
and marketj.howeda decline oftully 25c per
cwt from last Monday's price.

L0CA1 LIVE STOCK.

Condition of Markets at list Liberty Stock
Yard.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, I
Monday. April 13.

Cattle Keceipts. 1.6S0 bead: shipments. 777
head; market active and 1520c higher than
list cek's prices: 19 cars cattle shipped to New
l o-- k t day.

flogs Receipts. 7.100 head; shipment. 3.250
head; market fair: Philadelphias, t5 505 60;

inixmi, ?' 2?5 40; Yorkers. $5 005 25;
piM. S 7321 50; 6 cars of. hogs shipped to New
York

Saecp Reccipt6. 3.E0O head; shipments, 1,800
head; market strong at last week's prices.

Jty Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Rece pts, 1,100 head; mar-

ket active and 5i0e bighercu everything; good
in beeves and butchers' stock and strong on
chera: feeders quiet and unchanced: fancy,
1.403 to 1,600 pounds, steers, of which there are
1 ght rcce'uts, are qioted $4 8j5 70: prime,
L200 to 1.475 pou ids, steers at $4 254 95; fair to
pond, 1,850 to 1,355 pounds, steers. S4 U04 40.
Hoes Receipts. 2,200 heart: marketsteadv to 5c
lower; al! sold; range, SI 7CS5 10; bulk. $4 856)
C 00, pigs r.nd light lights U 0CQ1 50: Ii"bt
SI Toai J5; keavy, 4 S53J 10: mixed, S4 854 95l
Bbeep Receipts. 1.109 nead; market active ami
firm; natives. J2 7505 S: Westerns, J2 COgo 50.

NEW YORK Keeves Receipts.4,740 head, in-
cluding CO cars for sale: market 10c per 100
poiinus n.giicr; name steers. So lOSjO 25; Colo- -
rnuob. so ic
btef :ead
200 bec Ci.
l:ct stsadj. veals ii OCfiB 00. Sheep Receipts,
11 602 head; market dull and c lower: unshorn
SHcep. $5 50& l, chpt.fd do, J4 12$5 62W:
unshorn lambs, tfl S.'S" 90; clipped do, $5 50

45: dressed muttnr hrm at 9Qllc: dressed
laial steady at 10K12c Il-g- -. Receipts, 14.-1- 0

head, consigned direct; nominally steady at
4 3cai 45

CiKCINKATI Rocs in fair demand andre !; common and light, J4 OUQ5 15; packing
and b.tttherN $5 00g5 40; receipts, 4,500 bead;
shu menu. J.CM) head. Cattle active and firm; in
c iuu.u:i. 1 VbtiX 2s: fair to choice bntcher

s oOflJ ' t'rime to clx-lc- shippers,
b Tj35oI: nfteints, 1.170 head;shipuioiit,BDnc.
fcdee; , good demand and firm; com-
mon in cboice, S4 OOSt! OJ; extra fat wethers
and vcarllaga. J6 25&S 75; receipts. 500; ship-
ments, none. Lambs, demand good for spring;
Common to choice, SS 0010 50 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO The Evetiing Journal reports:
Catt'e Iteceiats. ItOOO head: shipments. 4,000 ofhead: market higher: steers, common to extra,
S4 Suitj , and beiferf. ii 004 50; can-ner- s.

52 252 7i Hogs Keceipts. 25.W0 head;
shipmeuts. ViOOOheau; market weak: rough and a
common, 4 5054 70; packers. Jl fc05 10; prime
lieavv and butchers' weights 5 155 35: light

4 3"-- 1 J Sheep Receipts, 10,000 bead: ship-men- 's

4,000 iieaj; t.i&rkcr steadv; 'natives
to :S5 in--. csterns, 5 505 85; Texans. 35 25:
lamb-- , to lOgB 75.

through
r.nd'Josalv; reiy active; logW; higher; best
Dicers. S5 C535 oft Eooo, 5 45iJ5 60; light to .
med.um. 4 &j5 to. bheep and lambs slow
atd shade lower; receipt-- , h lotds throush, CO by
Fnle; best wool sheep. 0 logj 40: fair to good.

5 MS 6 OCjIwitjivool Uiubs, 7 C0g7 50: fair to
eod, 5 T56G (5. Hom about steadi; receipts
1!0 loads through. 7o sale; mediums, 4 5035 50;
choice heavy. 5 50ffi5 53.

ST. LOUIS 'Jattlc Receipts l.EOOhead: mar-
ket higher; good to l.incy natives S5WI5 80:
fair to t;od nauves, 1 105 00; stockcrs and
fcrtrs. 3 00S4 00: lesaniand Indians, 3 50

light to fair to best 1 7o4 90. fehety Re
ceipts. 400 ncaa: market ftieaay; mixed choice,
SI 5035 80.

KANSAS OTTY Caltl Receipts 2630 head:
hlcracnts, 3 ;0 bead; market active, strongtolOc

,4&g&figMi'.

higher: steers, $3 45; cow $1 754 85;
stockers and feeders, $2 2584 25. Hoct Re-
ceipts, 1.540 head; shipments, S80 head; mar-
ket strong to 5c higher; bulk, H 554 95; all
grades, S3 S0K5 05. Sheep-Receip- ts, SSO bead;
sbIpments,i8S0 head; market strong and

INDIANAPOLIS CattleReceipts, 1,000 head:'
market nominal, no change; shippers, $3 750
S 50; butchers, 2 004 40; balls, SI 753 60.
Hogs Receipts, 1.200 head; market steady;
choice heavy. $5 205 40; choice- - light 4 SO

(25 00; nflxed, $4 755 25; Jilgs. S3 00Q3 90.

YESTERDAY IN THE COURTS.

A Receiver Wanted for Jones, Cavltt & Co.,

limited Statement Made by A. M. Cavitt
and Others Trial Lists for To-D-

Notes From the Courts.
A bill in equity was filed yesterday by A.

M. Cavitt and others against Jones, Cavitt
& Co. Limited, and others, members of the
partnership association. It is asked that
the association be dissolved and a receiver
appointed to dispose of its assets. The
plaintiffs claim to own over one-thir- d of the
capital stock of the eompany, 547,000, and
assert that for two years they and their
representatives have been excluded from all
share in the management of the concern.
The defendants have so managed it that in
the last two years the loss exceeds 525,000.
The property of the company is almost all
real estate, and is covered by a mortgage for
511,000. It also owes other'debts. and is in-

solvent and unable to pay its debts.
Notwithstanding the insolvency the de-

fendants passed a resolution to wind up the
affairs of the company, and against protests
have elected as liquidating trustees the
representatives of those who involved the
concern. Tbey arc Jcnkin Jones, Chair-
man; John A. Wilson, Treasurer, and
George W. Jones, son of the Chairman.
The Court is asked to restrain the trustees
from acting and appoint a receiver.

To-D- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Peyton vs Doherty

Bros.; Liddell for use vs Asdalc: Dickson vs
McGiffHr1.: c" -- rnj vs Pittsburg Volksblatt
Publishiittfflj . , alerrybill vs Hague et al;
KennedyeKrriic'yeary; Wilson vs Evans et al;
Harris et al vs Wilson: McLano vs PittsDurg
and Birmingham Passenger Railway Company:
Linton vs Dew itt & Co.; Pfell, executor, vs
Hartroan, executor; Schoyer for use vs Ort-ma-

administrator: Graham vs O'Donnell;
Maloncy vs Warmcastlc

Common Picas No. 2 Marshall vs Lloyd;
Lunz vs McCasliu; Brant, administrator, vs
Supremo Lodze Order Solon; Fife vs Desbon;
Stewart administrator, vs Allegheny county:
Lappan & Co. vs Manufacturing Galvanizing
Company.

Notes From the Courts. s

In the suit of Waldeu & Co. against J.
an action on an account a verdict

was given yesterday for 172 65 for the plaintiff.
A xon-sui- t was entered against the plaintiff

yesterdav. in tho caso of William Rlcbey
asainst William Smith and wife, a suit on an
account

A VERDICT of $362 25 for the plaintiff was
given yesterday, in the case of Philip Christ-ma- n

against Theodore Jung and L. M. Allen, a
suit on a mortgage.

The suit of Florence VanOrdstrand against
II. H., L. F. ana II. B. Demmler and John
Groctzinger, a landlord and tenant case, is on
trial before Jndgc Slagle.

A non-sui- t was entered against the plaintiff
yesterday in tbo case of W. B. Anderson
against the school district ot Crescent town-
ship, an action on a lease.

A verdict for the defendant was given yes-
terday in the case ot A. H. & W. S. King
against G. H. L. Clark and T. J. Tulener and
Adams fc Crowe, a suit on an agreement

A verdict for the plaintiff was given yester-
day, in the case of F. F. Donehoo against J. S.
Weaver, a suit in replevin to recover hnrsos
sold on an alleged illegal levy by the Sheriff,

In the United States Court "yesterday an
argument was heard in the case of the Stone-met- z

Printing Machinery Company acainst the
Brown Folding Machine Company, a suit on a
patent A decision was reserved.

FIGHTING TBADES TOWNS.

California Sallders Comhlninir to ISesIst
Their Demands.

SAJf Frascisco, April 13. Seventy-fiv- e

contractors and builders met yestcrda,' to con-
sider what action should be taken in regard to
the proposed boycott of tbo trades unions on
iron work manufactured by n foun-
dries. Resolutions nero adopted protesting
against the boycotts, and a committee was ap-

pointed to effect a permanent organization of
employers of labor to resist the unreasonable
demands of the trades and unions

Besides thii association of builders another
combination of employers is being formed in
this city. List week a preliminary meeting
was held at which over $100,000,000 of 'capital
was represented. This association is being
formed for tho purpose of protecting employ-
ers against unjust demands of labor unions,
but will not touch the wage question.

THE LATEST KEWS.

Crop prospects in Texas are reported as
excellent

Queen Victoria will prolong her stay at
Grassc one week.

A train on the Mexican Central road badly
shattered by hailstones near Torreon.

Rev. Father Sherman, son ot the late Gen-
eral Sherman, preached in St Louis on Sun-
day.

The Austrian association on representation
at the World's Fair want modifications In the
ilcKinley tariff law.

The Methodist ministers of Cincinnati yes-
terday appointed a committee to ask the Mayor
10 stop ouuuay oaseuau playing.

The painters' striEe in Boston for 3 a day
of eight hours uas inaugurated vesteraay, and
it is said that over SCO men are out

Fourteen persons have been made seriously
sick in Chattansoga by eating cream puffs
which are believed to have contained arestaic.

The amount of silver offered for sale to the
Treasurv Department yesterday was 900.000
ounces and the amount purchased was 242,000
ounces

Fred Smith, aged It years was shot dead
by hit cousin,Aiml Smith, 19 years old, at Win-ania- c,

Ind., while the latter was playfully hand-
ling a gun.

A State convention has been called for May
19. by the Ft Wo'tb Chamber of Commerce, to
take steps to have Texas represented at the
World's Fair.

Snndfy night John Tarfcal, while tcm.
porarily Insane from the effects of the grip,
blew his head off with a shotgun, at Cedar
Rapids. la.

A warrant has beon issued for the arrest of
Captain Edmund H. Verney. Liberal member
of Parliament He has been arrested upon an im-
moral charge.

The family of the late P. T. Barnum, be-
coming alarmed by rumors that his' body was
to be stolen, have engaged several stalwartmen
to guard the tomb.

At a meeting of the directors and stock-
holders of the Washington National Bank, of
New York, yesterday. It was decided that the
bank should go into voluntary liquidation.

The German musicians of Chicago have de-
cided to hold a meeting of all the German sing- -

bociL-ue- ut .uicao 10 maKe arrangements
for tho World's Saengerfest during the fair.

A crazy negro woman, Sunday night set
fire to the Crenshaw county (Ala.) pourhousc.
which burned to tho ground. An old

man, named Johnson, was burned to
death.

The Boston Committee of Public Health,
with three members dissenting, yesterday re-
ported In the Senate a bill prohibiting the use

arsenic in manufacturing wall paper, fab-
rics, etc

Judge Holmes at Des Moines, has rendered
decision In the Leslie station case, involving

the power of the railway commission to en-
force its orders through the medium of the
courts. The case was dismissed.

Willta and Martha Johnson, aged 5 and 7
years respectively, weio drowned in Arkansas
river, near I'onca, I. T.. on Saturday. The
children were in a paddock and were attacked
by a bull and driven into tbe river. '

At the Crabtree mine, near Greensburg,
yesterday, John Ferron was crushed to deatha fall of slate: Alexander Erlckson had
both legs'mashed below the knee, and Thomas
McGraw was badly brpised and one of his eyes
knocked out

The three Navassa IslanB rioters under
sentence of death at Baltimore hava been
granted a respite by President Harrison from
Jliv 15 to June 1 in order to give time to ex-
amine tbe papers in tho matter of the appli-
cation for a commutation of the death sen-
tence to imprisonment for life.
'Mayor Sargent, of Kew Haven, Conn.,
officiated at a marriage Saturday,.abd be Js
now confronted with tbo Information that be
has no power to tie nuptial knots, and that the
marriage is consequently void. The couple
went away, and are unaware that tbev are not
married according to the laws ol Connecticut '

COMING, OUT EIGHT.

Pittsburg Making a Good Fiqut
Against Adverse Circumstances.

A BRADDOCK HAN ON ANNEXATION.

Tag Week Starts Oat With Every Indication
of a Bulge in Business.

OFFICE AND STREET KEWS AXD GOSSIP

Pittsburg is making a gallant fight
against adverse influences to recover busi-
ness prestige, and with a good measure of
success. Last week she moved up to sev-

enth place in the list of Clearing House
cities, while local exchanges were 1,000,000
in round numbers greater than those for the
previous week. Spring trade' is opening up
slowly, but it is marching on. There is no
evidence of .commercial unsoundness or of
lack of financial integrity.

Wouldn't Hold Water.
The report, although coming from a good

source, that what-i- s known as the Giegg
property, on the corner of Wood and
Diamond streets, had been sold was
found upon inquiry to be incor-
rect Jlr. John E. Gregg, son of
David Gregg, said ha had heard nothing
about it, and he thought he would know if
it had changed ownership. He thought it
was tha old story revamped. Tbe property
he said, was owned by his sister, Mrs. John
R. JlcKec Black & Baird, agents for the
owner, were more explicit They aid the
report had no foundation in fact The
property bad not been sold. It appears that
the story was started Friday last by a gen-
tleman who owns considerable property in
that locality, with a view to putting money

Braddoclc Is Willing
While Allegheny City shows a disposi-

tion to maintain her autonomy, Braddock,
it appears, would like nothing better than to
be absorbed by Pittsburg. Said a promi-
nent citizen of that place yesterday: "The
territory between Pittsburg and Braddock
is being built up and settled so fast that in
a tew yeacs there will be an unbroken line
of houses connecting the two places. There
is but one break now that amounts to any-
thing between Swissvale and Copeland
and this link will soon be supplied. The
fact that Braddock is expanding westwardly
to meet Pittsburg's easterly development
along the railroads and river points to con-
solidation as not only possible, but probable.
For one, I am in favor of.it It would be
beneficial to' us in many ways. We 'are
deeply in debt, and have.very little to show
for it. As an integral part of Pittsburg we
could rely upon necessary 'improvements
which it seems impossible to obtain under
the borough svstem. Whenever the ques
tion of annexation shall be put io a vote it
will be carried by a large majority, unless I
am much mistaken."

An Attractive Locality.
The hill top districtof tbe Korthside is

being populated with a rapidity scarcely
dreamed of by outsiders. The schools are
crowded and will soon have to be enlarged
or more buildings erected. With improved
means of locomotion there is every reason
for believing that the Thirty-fift- h and
Thirty-secon- d 'wards will be built up com-
pactly within the next few years. Tnere is
considerable cheap property in these wards,
and, as they are only 25 to SO minutes from the
business and manufacturing centers the rea-
son of the high esteem in which this locality is.
held by home seekers Is apparent

Business News and Gossip.
One of the artificial ico companies in Alle

gheny is dickering for a piece of ground ad
joining their plant for the purpose of enlarge-- J

inent
The Fidelity Titl and 1 Trust Company, as-

signee of the susp.ndeg Lawrence Bank, is
paying depositors the first dividend, 18 0 per
cent

J. F. Baxter, of Baxter, Thompson A Co., who
piloted an excursion party to Sylacauga, Ala.,
last week, to attend a sale of lots, wired his
firm yesterday that the event was a great suc-
cess sales aggregating over S60.000. A number
of Plttsburgers were among tbe buyers.

At Boston yesteidav Electric .started off at
1SVS and advanced to 14, but closed with part'
ul luo laiu IU3L

The largest of 22 mortgages on fUe yesterday
was for 5,000. Tbe bulk ot the money raised
by this moans is used for buildine and better-
ments, and Is not indebtedness in the usual com-
mercial sense.

William M. Bell sold $43,000 4J per cent
school bonds of the city of McKees-por- t

at a shade above par, showing good credit
to6tartitb.

Good farms, large and small. In Allegbenv
county, can be bought all the way from 50 to
$75 an acre. Quite a number are owned by
Pittsburg bankers and merchants who, finding
they can't grow cabbage for less than aboutO
cents a head, ant to sell out Every man
should stick tn his trade.

A. Leggate & Son offered a farm at
auction at Acnietopia, and withdrew it on a
bid of 2,000 till Saturday next

Mr. Thomas P. Hcrron has been made Assist-
ant Teller of the Citizens' National Bank. He
is well qualified for the position.

George B. Hill & Co. sold 500 shares Electric
In Boston at 13 to 1S.

The Building Record.
Following is a list of permits issued yester

day for the erection of new buildings:
William Hcvelle. two frame two-stor- y dwell-

ings, 13 feet 9 inches by S2feet each on Western
avenue, Thirty-sixt- h ward. Cost $1,800.

C. A. Mossett frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling. 20x32 feet on Allequlppa street
Thirteenth ward. Cost JLOOO.

Mr. Fillinger. frame one-stor-y kitchen 11x12

feet on Main street, Sixteenth ward. Cost 80.
Sadie M. Charles, frame two-stor- v dwelling,

18x31 feet on Carson strcot, Twentieth ward.
Cost, 1,800.

Thomas F. Breen, two frame two-stor- y dwell-inc- s.

12x32 feet ' each." Webster avenue.
Thirteenth ward. Cost, 1,200.

Ludwig Ehner, frame and brick addition one-stor- v

kitchen, 11x16 ieet on Carnegie avenue.
Eighteenth warrt. Cost 400.

Sarah J. Duncan, frame one-stor- y stable, llx
12 feet rear Dearborn street Nineteenth ward.
Ceift 20.

John Kcrner. frame addition one.stnrv wnsh.
house. 10x12 feet on Murtlandavenue, Twenty-fir- st

ward. Cost 40.

Thomas R. Jones, two brick two-stor- v and
mansard dwelling. 17JxS2 feet each, on Forty-fir- st

street Seventeenth ward. Cost 3.800.
James Finn, frame addition one-stor- y dwell-

ing. 11x15 fecr. on Beelen street Fourteenth
ward. Cost 850.

Movements In Realty,
W. C. Berlnger & Co. sold one of the Wood

houses in Coltart square to Mrs Margaret Al.
McKlnnon for 7,000.

John K. Ewing & Co. closed the sale of a
North avenue residence property. The pur-
chaser is a n Federal street mor.
chant Name and price are withheld for tbe
present

Black & Baird sold to Henry Thyerthe south
half of lot No. 21 in the John A. Roll plan at
Linden station, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
25x50 feet for K75.

Morrison & Banks sold to Ida F. Caldwell for
Barbara Wllmes a house and lot No. So Excel-
sior street Thirty-firs- t ward, for3.200.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for J. W. Kirker to
L.-- Anscbutz three lots nn btanton avenue,
near Highland avenue, each 30x80 feet for
$5,625.

James W. Drape & Co. sold the proportyNo.
1010 Carson .street, Southside. lot 21x122 feet,
with an old building thereon, for So, 800 cash.

Magaw & Golf, Limited, sold to Mrs Emma
Boulger a frame house of five, rooms, with lot
25x100 feet on tho corner ot Magaw street and
Park avenue, Etna Park Place, for 81,400, ou
easy payments.

Georcc Schmidt closed tbe sale of lot No. 117
in his Eureka Place plan, Oakland, fronting 20
feeton Allequlppa street and extending back
100 feet to an allev. to William Black, for 550.

W. A. Herrop & Sons closed the sale of a
manufacturing site in tbe Fifteenth ward con-
taining about one acre of ground, for 40,000
cash. .

Sold by Denniston. Elderkin & Co, for J. C.
Signer to M. D Silknitter. a two-stor- v frame
store room and dwelling on tbe corner Susque-
hanna street ana Homowood avenue, with lot
25x100 for 3.000 cash. Also for Mr. Henry C.
Black to Mrs AnnswEgan, of Allegheny, a two-stor- y a

frame dwelling, with lot 25x100,
on Lowell street Twenty-firs- t ward,
for $2,000 cash; . also lor Gies Brothers,
to Henry C. Black a lot' on Shetland avenue.
Twenty-firs- t ward. 28x120 feet, for cash; also for
Dr. Reynolds, of Hulton. Pa,, to William Vil- -
kinson, of Allegheny. Pa,, a six-roo- bouse on

Grand Bower street near Lincoln avenue,
Twenty.first ward, with Jot 80x110, for 1,900,
260 cash and halanca On monthly uavments as

I rent; also to August Becker a lot 35x100 on At- -
wen street, awenty-nrs-i wara. iui
three small houses for 3,100 cash; also for
W. W. Elderkin to Herbert Brackon two lots,
15x100 feet In tbe Grand View plan oflots near
Lincoln avenue. Twenty-firs- t ward. East End,
for f700 cosh.

HOME SECURITIES.

An Early Bulge In Electric Checked In the
Afternoon No New Company Develop-
ments Thomson-Housto- n Report Phil-

adelphia Gas and Luster Move Up.
Yesterday was Monday, but there was noth-

ing blue about it The warm sunshine made
people feel cheerful and more disposed
to take hold of business ' Wall street
was strong and active, .and London made
quite a bulge. Sates of stocks here ag-

gregated 414 shares and some Electric scrip.
Nearly all the business was transacted at the
last calk In most cases final prices were tbe
best of the day. There were more buyers than
sellers.

Electric hardened a little early on receipt of
buying orders from tbe East but 'the most of
these were subsequently canceled and the
bulge was lost. At one time it was up to 14 on
the street, but there were no sales at that fig-

ure. Tbe highest sale on 'Change was 13.
Tho close wassteady at 13M bid, half a point
better than the opening. There was nothing
new on tbe street In regard to Mr. Westing-house'- s

movements or intentions It was gen-
erally believed that another extension of time
had been taken, but as to details everybody

to be in the dark. A gentleman having
semi-offici- relations with tbe company said
yesterday evening: "Look out for something
in a very short time." This may mean some-
thing or nothing, and it is given as an item of
current gossip.

The Boston Traveller of Saturday had this to
say: "The statement-havin- g been made that
tbe annual report of tbe Thomson-Housto- n

Company, which is to bo issued Monday after-
noon next will show 50 per cent earned on tbe
stock means 5U per cent on tha par value or
about 12 50 per share. When It' Is taken into
consideration that only a portion of this Is
cash just how much is not known and the
balance and securities of 'more or less
uncertain value, the 60 per cent doesn't seem
quite so large as at first thought How much
the common stockholders will get in tbe shape
of a dividend is still a matter 01 aouot, out
they oucht not to be too sanguine. The
Thomson-Housto- n people aro known to havo
been in tho market of late as largo borrowers
of money. The Beacon says that the actual
earnings for the past year have been nearer 35
per cent than 50, and that, so far as casb is
concerned, the holders of the common stock
may be well satisfied if they get 1 per share.

Luster was strong and going up. Buying
orders could not bo filled at tbe market price.
The rest of the miners were steady. They aro
becoming more and more attractive to in
vestors Philadelphia Gas, on good business
and a new well now and then, manages to more
than hold its own. It closed yesterday half a
point better than the oponinc with holders quite
indifferent about selling. The street railway
group was weak and neglected, and tbe same
may be said of Switch and Signal. Sales were:

First .Call 4 Electric at 12&. 5 at 11, 5
Philadelphia Oas at UK. $10u Electric scrip
at 8. ,

Second call 20 Electric at 13K, 10 at 13J

Third call 15 Philadelphia Uas at 12, 15 at 12,
20 Luster at 13.

Between calls-- 20 Philadelphia Gas l, 100
at 12. 108 at 12. 100 at 12.

Bids and offers at each of the three calls are
given in tbe following tables:

first sxcoxd thiku
ca1l. call. call.

II A B A U A

P. P. $.&. M.Ex 420
German Nat H'k 303 .... 303 ...
iron City N. B'k 67 .?.. SIX
M. &M. N.B'k lia .... 119
.National Insur.. GO

Clurtlers V. Gas 7 10f
P. S. O. 4 P. Co 9 .... 9 .... 9 ....
l'hila. Co ll!i UH UH lift 12 12M
Central Traction ISM---- - Is W 18 ....
Cltlzcns'Trac'n 53 S72(....
Flttsburjr True &s .... 33 .... 23
Pleasant Valley. 24 204 24 244
1& W.K.K , .... H
r.&W.K.lt.nlil lSi
A'. X". A CU.CC 33 40
Hand St. Bridge 69 .... -.

Hidalgo Mlnlnir. !$.... 2)4 .2
LaNoria ilVCo. 40 SS M .... 43
Luster Mlnlnz.. UK.... U7i 2H 13 ....
Sllvcrton Mln'B. 1 2 IIS 2 ISf 2
SterliuiS.M.Co K 50
Wcstlncbouse it 13 1374 li'i UK 1334 1K
U. S. & h. Co 10 .... 9J4 9 9Jj
U.S. AS.prer 28

cn'house A H. 91 .... 91 .... 9 ....
P. P. G.Co.prd. ..., .... 213 1

atan. I). C, Co .,.. - ). 67 .... ; 6T

At New York vestordav the tota" sales of
Stocks were 273,329 shares including Atchison,
20.185; Lackawanna, 5.785; Erie. 4.390; Louis-vill- o

and Nashville, 13,335; Missouri Pacific,
0.200; North American, .4,390; Northern Pacific,
3.100: do preferred, 17,450; Rlcnmnnd and West
Point 3S50; St. Paul, 45.695; Onion Pacific,
17.4S0; Western Union. 3,317.

MOHET MAHKET.

The Week Opens Under Favorable Auspices
Good Checking and Depositing.

There was a good demandfor bank accommo-
dations yesterday, and regular lines wero ac-

tive, depositing, being heavy. Two or three
bank officers reported having rather more casb
than they cared to have idle, but thought tbey
would soon find employment for it as the out-
look was flattering for a brisk business the re-

mainder pf the season. Rates were 07 per
cent according to time. Clearing House ex-
changes were $2,530,953 29 and balances 8

17.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 3 to 3J per cent, last loan 3,
closed offered at 3. Prime mercantile paper
5Q7. Sterling exchange quiet and barelv steady
at 4&5 for 60 day bills and 4SS for demand.

Closing Bonrt Quotations.
V. S. 4s. rce. 1215r.M. It. AT. Uen. M.. 39
U. S. 4s, coup 121j,.Mutual Union 6S...1C41
V. H. 414V rer. MIX N.J. C Int. Cert.. 110)4
U. S. 4)4s, couo lOlSj Northern l'ac. Isls..ll0ju
Pacific tls or '95 112 Northern l'ac. 2ds..ll0
Louisiana stampedls 90 North w't'n oonsoli.llS)
Missouri Cs Nortw'n deben's 63.107
Tenn. newsct'6s.. 102 Oregon & Trans 6s.
icnn. new sit. u.... ra St.L41.il. Uen. 5s. 90
lenn. new set 3s.... 714 St.L.iS.P.Gen.M.103
Canada So. 2ds, 97 St. Paul consols.... 123- -

Central Pacific Ists. M StP, CliliPc. lits.117
Den. A It. U. Ists. ..119 lx., 1'c L,.U.Tr.l!s. i9'i
Den. Alt li. 4s 8?M fx Pc. K G.Tr.Ks. 321?
K. u. west ists. Xi Union i'aeinc Ists. ..10&H
Erie 2ft m) West Snore. ..10244
M. 1C. ST. Uen. 6s.. 76Ml

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Bank clearings were $14,574,000.

New York exchange was at par. Rates for
mouey ,nero a little soft at 5 per cent

Memphis New York exchange selling at $1
premium. Clearings. $367,973: balances, 33.285.

New Orleans Clearings, 8L815.633. New
York exchange, commercial, 35 cent; bank, $1
per $1.00(1 premium.

New York Bank clearings, $70,816,916;
balances, $4,271,113. -

Boston Bank clearings, $17,515,105;. bal-
ances, $1,351,293. Money, 4 per cent Exchange
on New York, 17 to 20 t

Philadelphia Bank clearings. $9,495,157;
balances $1,538,013. .Money 45 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings. $2,544,572; bal-
ances, $216,110. Money, 0 per cent

'LIGHT THADING.

OH Hard to Sell bnt the Price a Fraction
Higher.

Tbe week opened with light trading in the
oil pit Only 8,000 barrels changed bands. The
opening and lowest was 72J the highest and
closing 73. New York was the strongest point

Refined was marked up at London. There
was no change elsewhere. Average dally runs
were 73.649; average shipments, 54,688; average
charters, 33.49L

Other, Oil Markets.
Cleveland, 'April 13. Petroleum easy:

snow white lib, 6c; 74 gasoline, 8c; 86 gaso-
line, 12c; 63 naphtha, 6Kc

Oil City. April1 13. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 72c: highest 73c: lowest,
72J6CJ closed, 72c; sales, 15,000 barrels; clear-anc-

CO.000 barrels; shipments, 72,700 barrels;
runs, 104,897 barrels.

New York, April 13. Petroleum onened
dull and onlv small trading occurred during
mo aay. a uere was no movement In Pennsyl-
vania oil. and tbo closing figures were uu
changed from the opening. Lima oil. opening,
15c; highest, 15c; lowest. 14c: closing loo. Penn-
sylvania oil, 73c Sales, 11,000 barrels.

NEW YOKE STOCKS.

A Lively Demand In tho Markets Caused by
Heavy Foreign Buyers Stocks About

Which There Was Mdch Unce-
rtaintyChance for Bulls.

New'Yobk, April 13. The stock market to-

day gavo further evidence of its inherent
strength, and, advancing'smartlyon good news,
it was well held up on bad developments. The
bank statement of Saturday was an encourag-
ing item to tbe bulls, and renewed encourage-
ment was taken from the manner in which the
market had resisted all attempts' to bring about

reaction, while the failure of tbe prediction
of the bears tbat thV Bank of England
ivould be raised tbis rdornlng, to come
true, and the advices tbat tbe
gola engagements for ' shipment to
Germany would not be taken caused a lively de-

mand in tho early trading for all sorts of stock's.

although those in which the short Interest was
largest including St Pan), Burlington and
Chicago Gas, felt the movement more than tbe
rest London was also a buyer in tho early
trading, while the West took- - tbe Grangers
again, and' many specialties scored handsome
gains the Wabashs being: very prominent. The
gold which was left In London, however, was
taken from here, and the announcement of this
facoagain gave the reactionists a chance to
hammer the list and the temper of the dealings
underwent a change, the bulls evidently hold-
ing off for developments while tbe bears were
inclined to press tbeir advantage, and tbe
activity, snch as it was, of the atternoon, was
always accompanied by declining figures.

All the early advances of note were wiped
out and the sluggish stocks, such as.tbe North-
ern Pacific and C, C. C. & St L. with Some
others, scored material losses before tile down-
ward movement was checked, when dullness
became tbe leading .feature of the market
Tbe bears, however, continued to hammer tbe
market throughout the session, and the activity
was not what it had been in tbe early trading
until just before the close, when the downward
movement was greatest Tbe weakness was
most apparent in Northern Pacific preferred,
Missouri Pacific andtho Granger,tnongh the
mausiriaisana specialties were not lar oenino,
and not only were the morning's gain lost but
fractions in addition all along the line. Tho
close was active and weak at the lowest points
in everything almost traded in. Tiie nnai
changes are Irregular and in all cases for
fiactional amounts, except In Northern Pacific
preferred .which is down - per cent, though
tbo losses are by far the more numerous

Railroad bonds were m geueral uninteresting
buta few marked inovementsenlivened

tbe monotony, the most important bclntr the- -
sirengin in tue xexas raciuc issues anu Kan-
sas and Texas seconds, and the weakness in the
South Carolina incomes. Tne Atchison in-
comes were active, as' usual, furnishing 0

to the total of 1,341,000 for the day. but
failed to move materially, and like the great
majority of tbe list is enly slightly changed
this ovening. South Carolina incomes are 4
per cent lower. Government bonds have been
dull and easier. State bonds havo been dull
and without fealtire.

Tbe J'osi says: Slightly higher rate3 for
money in London caused In advance in tbe
actual rates for demand sterling here
and to that extent increased tbe probability of
further gold reports from hero this week, in
fact.it was announced about 1 o'clock tbat two
houses had already prepared to ship 500.000
gold oacb, or 1.000.000 in all, on Wednesday, to
Berlin. This had the effect to check the ad-
vance In stocks here, ana caused a slicht reac- -

Ltion by 1:30 o'clock. But at the same time
special cables from London stated that tbe
gold withdrawn Irom the Bank ot England for
Germany had been countermanded lor the
time being, and would not be sent This made
higher prices for American stocks in London,
and the closing figures of the market there were
considerably bigher than prices here ac the
same time. The movements of tbe foreign
markets for American secuiities are unusually
erratic just at present London is evidently in a
speculative weod. is a buyer of stocks, but
neither London nor the Continent is buying
bonds to any extent and as tbe purchase ot
the bonds represents "investment," while tbat
of stocks is more likely to be only temporary
speculation, tbe latter would seem to be more
nearly tne character of the foreign market

ITie following tame shows tne pnres 01. active
slocks on tbe New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for the Dispatch byWhitney & STiiPiiENbO.v. oldest rittsburg mem-
bers or the Mew York Stock ixchange, 57 Fourthavenue;

CIos- -
Open-
ing.

High. X.OTT-- IUett rat. MM.
Am. Cotton Oil 2BH 2S' 26 25)4
Am. Cotton Oilnrer... so;i Suh 60 40)4
Am. Cotton till Trust., ai 26 2iH
Atcn.. Tod. AS. F 31 31? 3CJ4 304
Canadian Pacinc 89 8J 80 SO

Canadasoatliern 51f 61 31 50V
Central orewJeraey.HS US'.-- i 113 "7)4
Central tacinc 30M 30 4 3"li
Chesapeake & Ohio ... IbH KU I8H 13
Chicago lias Trust. .... 0i 46 45 457b

C Bur, & Uulncr. .... WJt SIX 80 4 83)a
C. MU. &St. Pant. .. 60! 61)4 59 CO

C Mil. & bt P.. ur...ir:u JlS.'i U2Vi innC, Kockl. P. 74 UK 73M 73)4c, st. r. m. itv :o tois 26 33)4
C. St P.. ii. Jt O. DI 84
C. northwestern. ...103 jos'h 107jj 107

C. . W.DI 13)
;., c c x 1 sin & iiii 61

C, c. c. & tprer. 92
Col. Coal & iron 37 37 jj 28 30)4
Col. A ilocklne Valley -- H6 24)4 24)4 24)4
Cbes. ft Onto 1st orer.. !A'a SIX 64 63
Ches. sumo 2d nret. 33 33)4 32), 32
Del... Lack A West MTU 137;, 13t,S4 i)4
Del. Si Hudson 1311a 134 134 134
Uen. A Itlo tirande 17

Den. ttio Uraude, ot. 5SM 63 68S( 6JTJ
Illinois Central 93 .ss 97 97
Lake Jsrle& West 14
Lace Krle& West pt. 53M 53" 63
Late snore & M. s... .til's 11J III.?,' 110U
Louisville A aashvllle. ISM 78X r.x 17
Michigan Central 93)4
KoDlie UhIo 4K i'ix 41)4 4:14
Missouri t'aclnc 70 eon 69)4
National LeadTrust... I9!j 19 19

cw xork Central loy, H)i 102)4" 102
XY-- C St. L. 11 11 U'A. "X
X. X.. U ASt.L.Istpf .... 66 4
N. Y..C &St. L.2dnr .... 23
N. Y.. L.. E. A W ai) 2M4 2d 20
N. Y.. L. E.S V. Pd.. S3 63
n. I. AH. iv. 38 331
N. Y.. O. A W 17)4 17)4
Norfolk A Western. 14
Norfolk A Western or. 63)1
Northern rAciflc zen 27 25 5l
Northern Pacific or..., 70
Ohio A Mississippi 13 13 1734
Oregon Improvement.
Pacific Mall m
Pea.. Dec. & Evans 2I? 21 21
l'nllaael. & Heading. .. 33 32 32
Pullman Palace Utr... 13M 193 393
Richmond & W. P. T . UK 17 17

Richmond A W.lVi.D! .... 73
St. Paul A Dnlntn 23
St. I'aui.t Dulutn or. 18
St. P.. ailnn. A .Man..l0S 108 108X 108X
si. li. & san r 1st pi.. u 70 63 63
Texas Pactnc 14 14 14 14X
union I'aclPs 47 s4 47
Wabash 9h 10 9 9Ji
Wabasn preierrea. ... W.i 0 19 19
Western Union 81 Sl)4 81)4
Wneellne&t. K. X 3341 3J!4 33
Wheelings L. E.prer. 73)4 737, 721
North American Co... J7) 17)4 WJ I6S
P., C, C. 4 SI. L loft 1i 151i 15
P., C, C. A St. L. prf. K.H 43)t 82 (3

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Top L.G. 'a 30H' Calumet &Hecli....264
Boston A Albany.. ..204 Franklin , 16
Boston A Maine.. ,.2i Huron 2!'C 1S.AQ ,. 85)4 Kearsarce 13,'
Eastern It It Gs... ..122 Osceola 37
PltcMiurc it it. . .. t! Quincy 105
Flint APere M.. 25 Sanu Fe Copper. S2'4'
Flint ftl'ereM. nre. 84 Tamarack 153
Mass. Central 184 Boston Land Co.
Mex. Cen. com 20H ban Dicco Land Co.

--5.K
a

N. Y. &N. Enjr..... 33 West End Laud Co. 22f
N. Y. &N. Kn. 7s. .121)1 neu leiepnone iw4Old Colony 104)4 Lamson Store S Itii
Wis. Cen. common. I94 Water Porer 23M
AlIouezM.Co(new). 3)4 Centennial Mining. 15
Atlantic 16 .x. x.ux. icicpnoiie. m
Boston Mont 42ft Butte Host, copper 16

' Philadelplila Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks.,

bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. .N 0. 37
Fourth avenue. Members New Yore Stock

Rfit Asker.
Pennsylvania Railroad 6144 61)4
Reading 161-1- 8 18
hufialo. New Vork and Phliadeinnia tM
Lenlgli Vailer 43 4SJ4
Lehlzh Navigation 46)4 4
Northern raclfic common 25H 2G

Northern Pacific preferred 63)4 08)4

Mining Stocks.
New York. April 13. Mining quotations:

Dead wood T., 100: Gould and Curry, 300: Home-stak- e,

875: Horn Silver, 325: Mexican, 380; On-

tario, 3300; Occidental, 100; Plymouth, 180;
Sierra Nevada, 310; Standard, 125; Union Con-
solidated, 375; Yellow JackeCiSO.

Drygoods Market
New York, April 13.-;- order trade in

woolen and. worsted dress goods fur fall de-

livery was very fair and in good shape. Cotton
flannels are ndt quite as active as usual, at this
period. All plain cottons in fact are quii-- t

whether for present or future accounts. The
market continues steady and prices unchanged.
American prints will be sold under stock pro-
tection after this month.

Coffee Markets.
de Janeiro, April 13. Coffee regnlar

rst nominal; good second, 9,000 rem per 10
kilos; receipts during the week, 22.000 bags;
purchases for tbe United States 23,000 batrs;
shipments to United States, 10,000 bags; stock,
75,000 bags.

Santos, April IS Coffee, good average, 9.300
reis per 10 kilns: receipts during tbe week, 0

bags; purchases for Uniteu States none;
shipments to United States, none: stock, 133,000
Dags.

Cofioe Markets.
New York. April 13. Coffee options opened

steady and unchanged tn 10 points up; closed
steady and unchanged to 15 up; sales, 1 j.000
hags, inr.lnding'Apnl, 17.35c: Mav.'17.2517.S0c;
June, 17.0517.10c: July, 16.8516.90c: August
16.44c; September. 16.00iffll6.05c: October. 1550c;
December, 14.6514.70c SpntRni steadier and
quiet; lair cargoes, --yc: in o. , lataityic.

Price of Bar Silver.- -
JSrKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE OISPATCtl.t

New York, April 13. Bar silver in London,
44 d per onnce: New York selling price, as
reported by bullion dealers, 07c Gold value of
silver in the standard dollar, SO 756.

Wliisky Market
Cincinnati Whisky firm; sales' 1,125 bar-

rels of finished goods on basis of $1 16.

GAVS UP HIS POSITION.

Chicago's Recently Imported 810,000-a-Yea- r

Engineer Resigns.
Chicago. April 13. Engineer William

Worthen, the$10,000-a-yea- r New York engineer
who has been in charge ot tbe Cbicago drain-ac- e

canal, has resigned.. The present status of
tho project to secure an amendment to tbe
drainage law bas apparentlybroughc the engi-
neering work temporarily to a stand itHL

DOMESTIC MAEKETS.

Eggs Touched Their Lowest Point
for the season To-D-

LOWER .PRICED BUTTER IN YIEW.
: - V .

Cereals Firm All 'Alone the Line, and Ilay

and Feed Higher.

NO CHANGE IX GEXEUAI, GROCERIES

Office of PrrrsBuno Dispatch.
Monday, April 13. (

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Sunnlv of ecrtrs Is larze and sales are reported

at ourinside quotation, lbe markets touched
'their lowest point this season south
ern eggs were offered in large lots a sbade be-

low our inside quotations. The price of near
by stocky was generally 15c Arrivals of
country butter are large and markets are weak.
The time Is close at hand when butter prices
reach tlieir lownst Tbo drop in creamery has
been equal to about 5c per pound in tbe past
two weeks, and the indications are for still
lower prices. Demand, however, holds up well
and sales increase with the drop in prices. A
month ago butterine had tbe call, owing to the
high price of the cenuine article. Average
consumers are coming back to the old reliable
article made of milk as prices descend.

Apples $6 000 50 a barret
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2S28K; other

brands, 2526c; common country bujter, 1516c;
choice country rolls, l20c.Beans New' crop ueaus. navy. $2 S02 55;
marrows, $2 352 40; Lima beans. 5K6c.

Beeswax 2830c 9 a for choice; low grade,
2225c

Uideu Sand refined, $9 60010 00; common.
$5 506 00; crab cider, $12 00013 00 barrel:
cider vinegar, 14lac gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, l$(912e: New York
cheese, 12Q12Kc: Llmbnrger, 13KHc: domes-
tic Sweitzer, loQ16c: Wisconsin brick Swcltzer,
16c; imported Sweitzer.27K2Sc.

Cranberries Cape Cod, S3 253 50 a box:
$11 5012 00 a b.rrel; Jerseys, S3 50 a box.

Eaos 1415c for strictly fresh; goose eggs,
3540c; dnck egRS, 1820c

Feathers Extra live geee, 5060c; No. 1,

404oc; mixed lots. S035c 1 ft.
HONET New crop white, clover, 2022c fi;

California honey, 1215c ft.
Maple Syhup New, !90c ?! gallon.
New Maple suoak loo 9 Bu

Nuts Shell bark hickory nuts, $1 251 50 a
bushel; peanuts, $1 50iSl 75, roasted; green, 4

6c t? ft; pecans, 16c $1 ft.
Onion Sets fancy Erie, $7 5008 09 per

bushel; Ohio and Pennsylvania. G 0U7 (XX

Poultry Alive Chickens, TotfJBOc a nair;
turkeys, Ian a pound; ducks. 8090c a pair;
reesc. choice, $1 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
1620c a pound; ducks. 1516c a pound, chick-
ens. 15lb'c; geese, ll12c.

Tallow Country, 414c; city rendered. 5cHeeds Recleaned Western clover, $5 00
5 20; timothy, $1 501 55; blue grass, $2 75;
orchard grass, $1 50; Millet, 7075c; lawn grass,
25c ? ft.

Tropical FnuiTS Lemor.s. $6 00, fancy,
$6 50; Mesma oranees.S250300 a box: Florida
orangos, $3 503 75 a box: California oranges,
$3 00 a hox; bananas, $1 75 firsts, $1 25 good
seconds. bunch: figs. 1516c'fl 6; Jates, 4

5c if? ft; pineapples, 3040c apiece.
VEGETABLES Potatoes. $1301 35 1 bushel;

seed potatoes, SI 50 V biithel; sweet potatoc?,
S3 &03 75; cabbage, $506 $ hundred; German
cabbage, 810012; yellow danver onions, S3 00
6 50 a barrel: celery, 50c a dozen bunches;
$1 50g200 abarrel; carrot. 35e a dozen: pars-
ley, 15c a dozen; turnips. 75cSl per barrel.- -

New Vegetables Cabbage.-S- 252 50for
small crates, $2 73 00 for large: kale, 75c$l
a barrel; spinach, $1 25l 50 a barrel: beans,
$3 a bushel: beets, 50C5c a dozen; asparagus,
4050c a bunch; cucumbers. 75cSl 00 a dozen;
Bermuda onions, $3 a bushel.

Groceries.
Monday rarely develops auything new in the

wholesale grocery trade. Sngar is firm at quo-
tations, and refineries are overcrowded with
orders. The remedy for the scarcity is, how-
ever, not far away. Coffee still gives signs of
weakness,

Gbeen Coffee Fancy. 21J25Vfc; choice
Rio, 2324c; prime Rio, 22fo low grade Rio. 21

22c; old Government Java, 29!0c; ifara-ciib- o.

25iS27c; Mocha, S0J2c; Santos, 22
26c; Caracas, 2527c; La Guayra, 2ti27c

Roasted (in papers) Staudard brands,
25c: high grades, 2730c; old Government
Java. bulk. 31K34c; Maracaibo, 28Q30c:
Santos, 2630c; peaberry. 30Xc; choice Rio,
26c; prime Rio, 25c; good Rio, 24c; ordinary,
21K22Xc 4

Spices (whole) Cloves. 1516c; allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, 13c: nutmeg. 75&'S0c

Petboletjsi (jobbers' prices) 110 test 7c:
Ohio, 120. 8Kc; .headlight, 150. 8Kc: water
white. 1010Kc; globe,- - 1414Kc: elainp, 15c:
carnadine, HKc; royallnc, 14c; red oil, llUc;
purity, 14c: oleine, 14c

Minehs' Oil No. 1 water strained. 396141c
per gallon; summer, Myaoc; iara on, oo(fsoa.

Syrup Com syrup, 31633c; choice sucar
syrup, 3l36c: prime sugar syrup, 3233o:
strictly prime, 3435c.

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop. 42c:
choice, SSi0e; medimu,332o6c; mixed.34S33c

Soda in kegs, 3KS3c; b In
K9. 5c: assorted packages, 66c; sal
soda, in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, per
set SJc: uarafflne, ll12c

Rice Head Carolina, 77c: choice, 6

6c: prime, 66Kc; Louisiana, 5i6c .
STARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66c;

gloss starch, 6cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65: Lon-
don layers, S2 75: Muscatels, $2 CO: California
Muscatels, $1 OOffll 90; Valeucia, 6J7c: Ondara
Valencia, 7Q5c: sultana. lSffiAlc; currants.
4K5c: Turkey prunes, 7JiQ8c; French prunes,
loJillin: Salonlca prune.', in 2-- packace?.9e;
cocnanuts, 1 10O, S6: almonds, Lan., y ft. 29o;
do Ivlca. 17c: do shelled. 40c: walnuts, nan.. 13

14c; Sicily filberts. 12c: Smyrna figs. 13&14c;
new dates, 5S6c: Brazil nuts, 12c; pecans. 14VJ

16c; citron, fl ft, 1718c: lemon peel, 12c ilft:
orange peei. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apple, sliced, per ft. lie:
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2830c: peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 170120c: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, nnnitted. 1313c; raspberries, evap-
orated, S031c: blackberries, 910c; buckle-berrie- s.

15c.
Sugars Cubes, 5c; powdered, .5c; granu-

lated. 4?c; confectioners' A. 4c; soft white,ityvi vellow. choice, 4imic; jellow.
good, 4Qlc; yellow; fair, 34e; yellow.dark.33c.Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $8 00; me-
dium, half bbls (6C6),S4 50.

Salt-N- o. 1 $? bbl, $1 00. No. 1 ex. V bbl,
SI 10; dairy. t bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal. $ bbl,
$1 20: HIcgins' Eureka, u sucks. $2 80; Higr
gins- - isiureua, io--n j& pacitets, S3 uu.

Canned-Good- Standard neacha. S2 70
2 S0;2nds, $2 400250 extra peaches, $3 003 10;
pie peaches, $1 70 1 80; fittest corn, S1351 50;
Hfd. Co. corn, $1 00 1 15: red cberrie.$l S5
1 40: Lima beans, $1 35: soaked dn, 80c; string
do, 70S0c: marrowlat pea. $1 101 25; soaked
pea-- . 675c; pineapple, $1 aul 00; Bahama
do, yj 00; aamson piums, si lv; greengage $1 WJ;
egg plums, $1 90; California apricots, $2 10
2 SO; California pears, $2500275; do greengages,
$1 90: do egg plums.. SI 90: extra white
cherries. $2 S3: raspberries, $1 351 40: straw-
berries, SI 301 40: gooseberni-ii- . $1 10l 15;
tomatoes, 93c$l; salman, S130l 80: black-
berries. SI 00: surcntasb, cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, 27ft, $1 2j1 50: corned beef. ft cans,
$1 90: cans. SI 00; baked beans, $1 4001 50;
lobner, 1 ft. $2 25; mackerol. 1 ft cans broiled,
SI 50; sardines, domestic. 4,i, $4504 60; sar-
dines, domestic s, $7 00; sardines, imported,
i, $1150125U; sardine?, imported, s, $18;

sardlnes, mustard, $4 50; sardines, spiced, $4 2o.
FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20

bbl;extra No. 1 do nes, $28 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. $24 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: large o"s. $20. Codfish Whole pollock, oc
S3 ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large,
7c: boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
cod, in block. 6i6i)4e. Herring Bonnd
shore. $5501 bbl; split $1150; lake. $325?! 100-- ft

bbl. Wluie flh, S7 00 ?l 100-f- t half bid. Lake
trout $5 50 ?1 half bbl. Finnan haildfes. 10c ft
ft. Iceland halibut, 13c f ft. Pickerel, half
bbl, S450: quarter bbl. $1 bu Holland herring,
75c: Walkoff herring. !)

Oatmeal 0 50g6 75 f bbl.

Grain, Flour and reed.
Tbo only sales on call at the Grain Exchange
y were two cars of packing hay at $7 75

for April delivery. Receipts, as bulletined, 29
cars, of which 22 were by Pittsburg. Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railway, as follows: 8
cars of oats, 5 of flour, 2 of corn, 1 or teed, 2 of
bran, 1 of, wheat 3 of bay. By Pittsburg and

'Western,! car of hay. By Pittsburg, Cincin
nati and St. Louis. 3 cars of oats, 2 n corn, 1
of ha-- . Few noteworthy changes in cereal
lines have occurred since Saturday's report
Cboice crades ot bay and mlllfeed show an
upward tendency, while corn, oats and wbeat
are steady at quotations.

Prices for carload lot on track:
Wheat No. 2 red. $1 071 08; No. 3. $1 C3

104.
CORN No. 2 yellow shell, 7778'e; high

mixed, 7677r; mixed shell. 7o&76-- ; No. 2
yellow ear, 83S4c; high mixed ear, 81Q82c;
mixed ear cort. SU81c

Oats-N- o. 1. 01Stt!c; No.2 nhitis 6061c;
extra, N.i. 3. 5900c; mixed oats. 5758c

RYE No. 1 Pennsjlvania and Michigan, 98c
fl OU: No. 1 Western, 979Sc
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and

winter patent flour. S5 75G 15; fancy straight
winter, $4 855 15; fancy straight spring. $4 So

5 15; clear winter, 4 laS 00; straight XXXX

bakers', U 50i 75. Rye flour, 4 75Q5 00.
Buckwheat flour, 2V2Hc ? &.

IIIXLFEED No. I white middlings S27 0C
28 00 V ton; No. 2 white middlings, 25 003
28 00; brown middlings $24 0021 60; winter
wheat bran, 23 00624 00.

Hat Baled timothy. No. L IU S0Q12 00; No.
2. do, $10 O0Q10 SO; loose from wagon. 18 00
14 40, according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay,
$7 2507 60; packing do. $7 5003 00.

,
S3 00G8 50: wheat and rye, 17 00

Q7 6U '

Provisions.
Suitar cored hams, larjre
Sugar cored hams, medium : 10
Sugar cured hams, small
Sugar cured California hams :

Sncar cured U. bacon 8)4
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 10!ft
hujrar cured skinned hams, medium. W)4
Supar cured shoulders an
Sugar cured honeleo shruttiers....... s
Sugarcured skinned shoulders 'sugarcured bacon shoulders 6)4
Sugar cured dry salt shoulrters X
Sngar cured D. heer rounds 14
sujtarcured V. beeffcts' 12
Sugar enred D. beef flats II
Itacon clear sides .....

1 Bacon clear bellies ; 11Dry salt clear sides.
Dry salt clear eldcs,23-- b ave'g 7
.Mcsspork, heavy 13 50
Mess pork, family 13 33
Lard, refined, lis tierces .'. 6
Lard, refined. In hair barrels 64Lard, refined, in 60-- lb tubs
Lard. reliueJ. In 3Mo pills 7)4
Lard, refined. In 50-- tt tin cans
Lard, refined. In Vlb tin pall 3
Lard, refined, In5-I- b tin palls 7
Lard, refined. In 19-- a tin palls

MAEKETS BY WIRE.
Strong Wheat and Corn Market, Followed

by the Same Feeling In Similar Lines-- Re

qulrcirjcnts ot Europe Lead the Deal-
ings In Wheat Futures.

CHICAGO The wheat market was strong,
corn was even stronger, and the other specu-
lative markets took their tone from those first
named. Hutchinson bad an enormous quan-
tity of July wheat for sale, and there were
plenty of buyers for J it Glfford took a 3U0.00O.
bushel parcel from him early in tho session.
Tbe closing prices show a gain of 1 cent on
May and Vyi cents in July wheat The require-
ments of Europe again led the dealings in
futures In tbo Chicago wheat market.
The weather on this continent was all
tbat could be desired for the fall
sown wheat, although a recurrence of colder
weather in some sections of the Northwest was
reported to be still further delavinrr the seed- -
im; of tbe spring wheat. Cables came stronger,
and the winter's damage to tbo European crop
is having its effect on those markets. The
French farmers, with the luss ot their crop
staring them in tbe face, are evidently dis-
posed to keep what they still have of the pre-
vious crop, and are compelling the millers to
fill tne void so caused by Importations from this
and other countries. May wheat opened at
about lc over Saurdaj'3 closing quotations,
while Jnlv made a jump of c. May sold
from $1 01 to SI 05 when trauing commenced,
and Julv at from $1 03K to $1 03.

The July future lost some of its initial
strength at occe and touched $1 03 for a mo-
ment sbortlv after the opening, but May was
held above $1 05 and advanced later to $1 05K-Jul- y

also received an accession of strength,
and when tbe former sold at the price last
named it touched SI 01,' Good takings and de-
sirable rates were reported at primary points,
and there were rather free export clearances
at New York and New Orleans. This, of
course, strengthened the marKct. but May
wheat which bad sold as high as $1 03yil 05.closed at SI 05. and Jnly sold as high as
$1 04, and cloat-- at$l 04J- -

Tbe corn'market opened Arm. soon became,
firmer, and later was very strong. The closing
price is at an advance on Saturday's latest quo-
tations of ljc for the May deliverv andlefor July, those figures being" c below the mo
prices of tbe day. Tbestrengtu in the dinand
for cash corn to go to store was largely respon-
sible for the good buving of futures by tbe
shorts. Nn. Sin the cash market sold as high
as 71c Hutchinson bought freely of July.
Liverpool was quotod strong anu Id higher.

Oats attracted more attention than usual
and were fairly a (Hire, acquiring considerable
strength through sympathy with tbe other
markets. Tbo market closed firm, with Mayc
higher and July lc Tbe heavy advance not-
iceable in the latter future was caused by the
shorts, who forced the price up.

Tbe opening of the provision market was
rather tame and at lower prices for pork and
lard, but ribs met with a fair inquirv and a
good demand sprung up for the other specu-
lative articles also, resulting in considerable
advances being established over Saturday's
closing quotations.

Tbe visible supply of grain, as reported for
the Board of Trade, is as follows: Wheat
22,344,000 bcsuels. decrease, 140,000 busbels;
corn, 2,338.000 bushels, docrease, 323,000 bush-
els; eats. 2.595,000 bushel', increase. 38,000 busb-
els; rye, 456,000 bushels, increase. 21.000 busbels;
barley, L040,000 busbels, decrease, 235,000
busbels.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixthstreet
members of Cbicago Board of Trade:

Open-
ing.

High-
est

Low-
est

Clos-
ing.AKTICLK3.

Wheat, N0.2
April 1IM! 1 $104 11 WT4
May 1 vm 1 C5s I MY I C5H
July. 103)4 10494 1 UJ 104M

Co UN. No. x
April 67)( 69)4 67H HMay 67H C9!, 67 69)4
Julv 64)4 66)4 64)4 46)4

OATS. NO. 2,
May ..... 64H 65 6434 55
June 64 54 J4 84 64
July 6!i 82,'a 61)4 62X

Mess pons.
May S12 50 J12 70 112 50 ?12 67
July 12 94 13 12W - 9d 13 !U
September 13 47 13 53 13 47)4 13 62)4

Lard.
May 6 724 683 6 724 6 82)4"
July 7 02M 7 15 7 02)4 7 13
September 7 32)4 7 40 7 32 740

SHORT KIDS.
May. 6 15 It 2754 6 13 6 27)4
July. 650 6 62)4 659 6 62!
September 6 824 690 G82!4 690 1

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour firm and unchanzed. So. 2 spring

wheat $1 051 05: No. 3 sprine wheat SI 01;
No. 2 red, $1 05Q1 06; No. 2 corn. 69
70c: No. 2oats. 54!i54c: No.2white,5G356c;
No.3wbite.555bc. No. 2 rye.'8687c No.
2 barley nominal: No. 3, f. o. h.. 73J7c;No. 4,
7475c: No. 1 flaxseed. SI 22; prime timothy
seed. $1 2681 27. Mess pork, per bbl. $12 50.
Lard, per 100 lbs. $6 72. Short rib sides (loose).
$6 20; dry s (boxed), $5 005 10;
short clear sides (boxed), $6, 5026 65. Sugars
unchanged. On the Produce Excbanee y

the butter market was unchanged. Kggs, 12
12c.
NEW 25.134 pack-

ages; exports. 365 barrels, 50 sacks; mors active
and firmer; sales. 31,450 barrels. Cornmeal Arm
ami quiet Wbeat Keceipts. 33.G00 bushels;
exports, none; sales, 6,440,000 busbels futures,
66,000 bushels spot: spot market lUc higher,
fair demand, closing firm: No. 2, red, $1 15
1 17 in elevator, SI 191 19 in store; $1 2u
1 ::i 1. o. u.: :i ajBi l-- annat: jno. 3 red.
$1 131 14; ungraded red. $1 061 19; No. 1
Northern. $1 25: No. 1 hard, $1 28. Options
advanced steadily and closed strong
at WffliSC over Saturday: there were
stronger cables and continued full buy-
ing On , export account for summer
deliveries, besides tbe foreigners were active
buyers of contracts. A correction of tbe visible
supply to a decrease of 87,010 bushels also
strenzthenod affairs; No. 2 red. May. $1 14

1 15, clnslne at $1 15; June, $1 121 13,
closing at $113; Julv, 311001 11, closing at
$1 IltAngust SI 051 06. closing at Si 06;
September. $1 001 0 closing at $1 05;
Octobor, $1 0nl 06. closing at $1 06; Decem-
ber. $1 OaVdl 07 closing at 1 $1 07;
Mav. lbU-i-

. SI 09S1 10. closing at
31 10. Rye Market steady and quiet
Stocks of crain, store and afloat April 11:
Wbeat, 571,170 bushels; enrn. 403,359 bnshels;
oats. 631,503 bnshels; rve. 8,035 busbels; barley.
29.171 bushels: malt, 185,287 busbels: peas, 4.577
bushels. Barley quiet and firm. Barley malt
dnll. Corn, receipts, S0.S0S busbels; exports,
2,147: sales, 1,100.000 bushels futures: 93,000
bushels spot Spot market firm. 2c higher and
infairdemand;No. 2at In elevator:
81c. afloat; Inixeii. 7881c; steamer
mixed. 79S8Ir: No. 3. 78&80, Options
up fully lJiffl-- c closine firm with
unfavorable wea Her West and large buying
orders thence, which, however, could not be
filled: April. 79c: May. 75875c, closing at
757t June, Tc; July, 717ic. closing at7ic Oats Spot market fairly active, firm
aim Vi'Sle up: options stronger and quiet: Mar.
60fi:tj0c. closing at 6nc: June, 5960c,
cluimc .at 00c; July. 69.ia. closing at59c;
spot No.2 white. G1G2; mixed Western.
5tS62c; white do, 61Qu3.-;No- . 2 Chicago, 6J
61r. Ilav firm and quiet. Hops quiet and firm.
Sol'iii-R- aw firm and quiet; refined firm and
fairly active. Molasses Foreign firm: New
Orleans firm and active.' Rye firm and fairly
active. Petrnleum Meadvand quiet; United
closed at 73c bid forMay. Cottonseed oil quiet
and steady. Tallow steadv and qniet Turpentine

dull at 4040c Htrgs steady; fair de-
mand; Western. 15c; receipts, 9,140 packages.
Pork firm, modcrato demand: old mes,
$12 0012 50; uew.mcts. S13 50311 00 fur exUa In
prime.

PHILADELPHIA Flour flrmiWoStem winter
clear, S4 7505 00: do straight S5 N.'5 23: winter
patent 5 2p5 75: Minnesota clear, S4 505 00;
do straight. 5(005 40; do patent $5 505 85:
do do favorito brunils. JO 00S6 10. Wheat-S- pot

and near deliveries c higher: futures
bevoud Mav netrlccteJ and farcv
ungraded in grain depo. SI 2C: No. 2 red In

elevator. $1 15: Jin. 2 red April. II 14VQ
1 loJi; May. SI 1401 15K: June, SI 121 J4;
July, 51 0!il If. Cori Options strong; car
lots in. fair drmand; No. 3 yellow in elevator,
79c: steamer No. 2 mixed in elevator, 78c; JNo. 2
h'lxed in grain depot, 78c; No. 2 yellow aloat.
79c: do track and grain Uepor. XOe; No. 2 mixeil
April. 7677c: May, 74Q75c: June. 72K
73c; July, 7172c Oats Car lots strong;
futures quiet; No. 2 white, 6263c: No. 2
white, April and.May, 6262c; June and July,62a(I2c PiovUlon steady and la good Job- -

bine demand. Pork Mesa new, $13 254313'EO;
do family. $14 C014 50; bams smoked, lOQIOXc
Butter firm nml-- r scarcity; Pennsylvania
creamery extra, 27c: do prints extra. 31S35o,
Eggs quiet and easy; Pennsylvania firsts, 1543
15)ic Cheese firm; part skims, 7Q9c

ST. LOUIS Flour stronger. $3 203 25;
family. $3 2033 00; choice, $3 8001 10; fancy,
U 401 CO; extra fancy, U 70(34 SO: patent
$4 9JQ5 05. Wheat opening was-a- t advances of
'iSyi as compared with Saturday's closing fl
nrei and under good buving prices started up,
continuing firm with falrlr active trading nn-t- il

tho close, which was IVQIKc higher than
Batnrdav; No. 2 red cash. Jl 04SI1 OtiX; May,
$1 06J1 06, closing at $1 06 asked; July,
9S)4!)9c, closinz at 99c; August, S6
9Sc closing at 98i9SJic asked. Corn opened
quiet and unchanged to up. There
was a strong feelihs in sympathy with wheat
and although trading was lantruid, prices Im-
proved until tbo close. -- Las: nnce were 1K92c over Hatnrdar's close; No. 2 cash, 68KSS
6&c: Mav, 65G7c closing at 66c; July,
6J665c closing at 65Ke. Oats nnner. but
quiet; No. 2 cash. 5555J4c: May. 5454e.closing at 54Kc bid: Julv. 4ei46e, drains- - at
46KcbiiL Rye No demana IorNo.2; No. 3,
54c Barley strong and qniet; Iowa. 83c Hay-q-uiet

and weak: prairie, $11 0OS15 CO; timothy,
$14 0CI7 00. Bran very quiet; sacked Feb-
ruary. eat track. 95c Flaxseed Nominally
SI 21 for Western and SI 21 for Northwestern.
Lead very dull; $4 sellers: spelter dull at 84 80(3
485. Butter steadv and quiet: creamery. 233
aci aairy, layi-jzc-

; .northern roll. I84j20c
Esgs firm at llc Cornmeal sfeady at S3 30
03 55. Whiskey steady at $1 16. Provisions
stronger, with a fair buying done. Port,
standard mcs, $12 50. Lard, prime steam. $6 50.
Dry salt meats, boxed shoulders. $5 005 12;
longs, $6 206 25; rib?, $6 25: short clear. $6 37U.
Bacon very strong: ooxed shoulders, S5 60; ribs.
SO 75: short clear. $6 877 00: hams, $90041
11 0. Receipts Flonr. "9,000 barrels; wheat,
40,000 bushels; corn. 130.000 bushels; oats, 45,000
bushels; rye, none: barloy, l.COO bushels. Ship-
ments Flour, 10.000 barrels: wheat, 159,000
bushels; corn, 90,000 bushels; oats. W.OOU bush-
els; rye, 1,000 bushels; barley, 000 bushels.

CINCINNATI Flour in fair demand and firm;
family. $1 254 43; fancy, $4 654 83. Wheat
in light supply and stronger; No. 2 red, $1 09
1 10; receipts, 11C0 bnshels; shipments. 7,100
bushels. Com more active and strong; No. 2
mixed. 74c Oats steady; No. 2 mixed. 58c.
Rye qniet: No. 2. 9293c Pork firm at $12 25.
Lard quiet at 6 37. Bulk meats firm; short
rib. id 25 Bacon in fair demand: short clear,
S7 25. Bntter weaker: fancy Elgin, 2723c;
Ohio and Indiana, 2321c; prime dairy. 1820c
Linseed oil active and hrm at 54056c Sagarin
good demand: hard refined. 45c; Nw
Orleans, 44c Eggs in fair demand at 12c
Cheee scarce but firm; cboice fuU creamery,
Ohio flat, HlRfc.

NEW ORLEANS-FIo-nr. firm, fancy, $4 75;
extra fancy, $5; patents. $5 25. Corn meal firm
at S3 45. Corn easier; No. 2 sacked, mixed. 82
cue; yeuow. cyiiac: wnite. 60 c uats qniet;
No. 2. sacked, 01c Rve qniet but steady; ordi-
nary to prime, 5?"ic Hay scarce and firm
with prices at SJ0621: choice. $2223. Hog
products steadv and firm. Pork. 13c Dry
shoulders, 5c; sides, 6c Bacon shoulders,55c Hams Cboice sugar cured, 9K69''.
Coffee qniet; Rio oruinary to fair, 1SSB19.
Whisky quiet: western rectified. $1 041 03.
Bran easier at $1 151 17K. Sugar But little
doing; open kettle, strictly prime. 4 com-
mon to good comm'in, 3c; centrifugal, prime
yellow clarified, 4c; seconds, SQli. Molasses
nominal.

MINNEAPOLIS-T- hc demand for sample wheat
was good at an advance ot i;c over
Saturday's prices. Local grangers were the
principal buyers, with a light outside inquirv.
No. 1 Northern sold principally at SI 04Ji early
to $1 05 later.bcine from le to 2c over the May
option. Closing quotations: No. 1 hard, April,
$1 07; on track, SI 07; No. 1 Northern. April.
SI 07; July. $1 051 05; on track, $1 04JJ
1 Oo: No. 2 Northern, April, $1 02; on track,
$1 02K1 03.

TOLEDO Wheat firm and higher; casn
$1 10; May. SI 11: July, SI 04: August $1 00
Corn dull and firm; casb. 73c: May, 71c Oats
dull; cash, 55c: No. 2 white, 57c Cloverseed
dull; cash and April, $4 30 hid. Receipts-Wh-eat,

4,008 bnshels; corn, 6.S75 bushels: clover-see- d.

227 bushels. Shipments Flour. 875 bar-
rels: wheat '63,197 bushels: com. 39.600 bushels;
rye. 600 bushels; cloverseed, 611 bushels.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western flrmer;No. 2
red wintor. spot and April, $1 13: May. $1 12;
July. $1 081 0S; August $1 0501 05. Corn-Wes- tern

firmer; mixed, spot and Aprh, 75c bid;
May, 74874c: July, 71c bid: steamer, 74c bid.
Oats firm. Rye steady. Hay firm. Provisions
very strong. Bntter active and strone. Eggs
strong and very firm at 14c Coffee dull.

MILWAUKEE Wheat firm; No. 2 spring, on
track, cash. $1 021 04; May SI 05; No. 1
Northern, SI 10. Corn higher; No. 3. on track.
70c Oats firm; No. 2 white, on track, 66
57c Barley qniet; No. 2. in store, casb. 73c
Rye firm; No. 1. in store. S9c bid. Provisions
firm. Pork May, $12 7a Lard May, $6 So.

KANSAS CITY-Wh- eat, stronger; No. 2 bard,
cash, 99c; cash, 95c; April, 95c; No. 2 red,
cash, $1 00B1 01. Corn firmer: No. 2 casb,
63c bid. 65c asked; April. 63c bid. 64c

Oats stronger; No. 2 casb, 52c bid,
63c asked; April, 52c bid, 53c asked.

UTOPIA STJBYIV0BS.

Several Hundred Given SIS Each on Land
log In New York.

ISTXCTAL TELIORAM TO THE DISPATCH.I
New York. April 13. Business at the Barge

Office was unusually lively Six steam-
ships landed 3,334 Immigrants, GOO of whom
were Italians, who came on the Anglla. As
the survivors of the wreck of tbe Utopia
passed tbe registry clerks each received from
Captain Marr, of tbe Angiis, $15, his share of
tbe subscription raised at Gibraltar. Most of
tbe Italians were sturdy looking and better

'dressed men than the usual run of
their countrymen who land here. Their sub-
scription money made them financially better
off than more than half tbe horde of home-seeke- rs

who have come here since tbe Govern-
ment assumed control of Immigration. Tne
youngest of the shipwrecked passengers of tbe
Anglia was a little Neapolitan 9 years old. Hll
father, mother and all his relatives perished.
He was permitted to land, as tbe Italian Horn
promised to take care of him. Two of the
Anglia's passengers who bad served terms la
Italian prisons were debarred and returned to
tbe ship.

The first Insane immigrant detained under
the new law landed y from the Etruria.
He was alio suffering from incipient consump-
tion. He was returned to tbe steanuhlp,wbos
officers will be responsible for.his g

nntil tbe vessel sails. Heretofore Insane Im-
migrants have been cared for by the Barge
Office physicians.

GOOD BOATING STAQ&

Coal Operators Taking; Advantage of OM
Coalhoat Water.

The rivers registered 11 feet 6 inches ysster-da-y

and have reached their height for the pres-
ent They are now slowly falling. Coal open
ators are taking advantage of the excellent
boating stage. Yesterday the Joe Nixon, 'Wal-
ton & Co.: Tom Dodswortb, Crump & Co., and
the Frank Gilmore, T. M. Jenkins & Co., left
for Cincinnati with full tows. The Joe Walton
Is in with a tow of empties, and expects to
leave y with tbe Advance' and several
other boats for Southern coal ports.
STbe Keystone State arrived from Cincinnati
five hours late, having been delayed by the
dense fog. The otber packets were on time.

Physicians recommend Pilsner beer u
s strengthener after the grip. TeUohoat
1186, Jron Citv Brewing Company.

I

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Pills,

SICK HEADACHE Little Liver PIUS,

SICK. HEADACHE Little LrrtrniU.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver PIUs.

BROKERS FINANCIAL,

Whitne y & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
tnyl

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
81 FOURTH AVENLTS

Capita). S300.000. Surplus, SSL670 29.
D. McKi LLOYD. EDWARD IS. DUFB

4 President Asst Sec Treat
percent interest allowed on time deposit

ocl5-40--

PAHNESTOCK & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 2 Wall Street, New York.
Supply selected investment bonds for casb,
exchange for marketable securities.
Execute commission orders for Investors at

the Stock Exchange or in tbe open market
Furnish information respecting bonds.

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS. .

Otncks. Bonds. Grain, Petrol enm.
Private wire to New York and Chicago '''it SIXTH SX, PltUburs. ,
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